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Sergio Meyers producer of Spike TV's "10 Things Every Guy Should Experience," and creator
and executive producer of MTV's "Sorority Life" and "Fraternity Life" is set to release a new hip
hop game show "Bring It To The Table" for Spike TV and his forthcoming album "Who Woulda
Thought" on 7PM Bungaloo/Universal.

  

"Bring It To The Table," a new reality show will pit two members of famous rap collectives from
different regions against each other in a poker game, where the pot is a piece of their "Bling" (a
watch, bracelet, or pendant), worth at least 5k, to be auctioned off with all proceeds going to the
winner's favorite charity.  The Show is to air in Spring 2005

  

The forthcoming CD, "Who Woulda Thought" to be released under his alias "Pony Boi" is a
strictly hip-hop title with the first single "Don''t Shake It," featuring female hip hop rap artist Da
Brat

  

.Danny Moder, the husband of actress Julia Roberts, directed the video on the day their twins
were born.  The album also includes productions from Arden Altimo, who won a Grammy for
producing Alicia Keys debut album release, Gorilla Black who produced the title track "Who
Woulda Thought," and Charlemane, who produced Black Rob.   The album is a 7
Ponys production, which is Pony Boi's production company and will be released under his label
7PM.

    

Meyers aka Pony Boi rose to fame in the early 90's as a writer/producer of E's True Hollywood
Stories.  He segued to executive producer of MTV's Sorority Life where a huge controversy
erupted on the pages of the NY Post claiming he was romantically linked to several of the
shows cast members.   He was also executive producer of Crash Test, a hidden
camera reality show for Spike TV.

  

Please visit http://www.ponyboi.com   for more information.
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